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Mr. M. M. Tucker was called to

Lincoln last Tuesday to look after
some business matters, he driving
over to the big town in his car.

John II. Steffens was over to Lor-to- n

where he was assisting his fath-
er Mr. C. Steffens, with the month
end work at his bank in that place.

Miss Mildred Young, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Parr Young, who is a
student at Peru Normal, was a visi-

tor at home for pver the week end.
During the time that Stewart

Rough and wife were over in Iowa,
James Palmer was looking after the
elevator and grain business in Ne-hawa- k.

Henry Schumacher, one of the pio-

neer citizens of Nehawka, is at this
time in very bad health, in spite of
everything that is being done to re-

store his former health.
Ralph Opp and the family of Union

were visiting for a short time on last
Sunday at the home of Mr. Opp's
mother Mrs. Nicholas Opp, where all
enjoyed a very good time.

W. O. Troop had some fine cattle
on the livestock market at South
Omaha on last Friday for which he
received a very satisfactory price, the
same being $7.25 per hundred.

Dr. W. II. Tuck of Weeping Wa-

ter, was a visitor in the vicinity of
Nehawka on Saturday of last week
where he was called to look after
some business matters in his pro-

fession.
Miss Marie Philpot of Omaha was

a visitor at home for the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Philpot and with them attended the
Senior class play of the Nehawka
high school.

Mrs. W. O. Troop was over to
Weeping Water on last Tuesday
where she was in attendance at the
convention of the different 4-- II clubs
of the county who were holding their
Achievtmcnt Day program.

Many of those in Nehawka and
vicinity interested in the farm club
work were attending the Achieve-
ment Day which was held at the
Congregational church at Weeping
Water last Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Avis Troop, who is a student
in the schools of Nehawka, was not
feeling the best and was kept at
the home for seme four days and to
miss school for two days, she return-
ing to her studies on Wednesday of
this week.

Frank Dill and the family, who
now making their home near Mynard,
were in Nehawka on last Saturday,
coming to attend the Senior class
play which was given at the Audi-
torium. They came to enjoy the

play as their daughter, Miss Thelma,
is a member of the graduating class
for this year.

Mrs. J. L. Barritt of Union was a
visitor in Nehawka Tuesday of this
week and was meeting with the
many friends here. Dr. Barritt is
now located at Oatman, Nevada,
where he is locating for practice,
he formerly having been located
there and where he has many friends.
Many of the mines there are now
opening with the advance in the
price of gold.

I. 0. 0. F. Annual Meeting.
Last Monday night at the Nehaw-

ka Auditorium was held the annual
meting of District 7 of the Independ-
ent Order Odd Fellows and at which
there was a large representation of
the members of this order present.
District Deputy Grand Master Elmer
Moll presided.

The following program was enjoy-
ed: Address of wtlcome given by
John II. Steffens, mayor of Nehawka,
who extended a cordial welcome to
the visiting brothers and also extend-
ed the wish for a better future of
the order. The response was given
by a member of the Elmwood lodge
No. ICO, one of the oldest lodges in
the county, and who said in effect
that all were as glad to be at the
meeting as Nehawka lodge was to
have them there. Then came some
music, "The Kerry Dance," by the
Nehawka girls high school glee club.
Then followed the formal introduc-
tion of the grand master cf Nebras-
ka, W. W. Jefferson of Waverly, and
sure the welcome was enthusiastic.
The Nehawka girls glee club then
presented "Shortnin' Bread," and
which was well received. This was
followed by the introduction of Grand
Secretary E. S. Davis.

Permanent leaves
$2 and $S

Wavec by Students, S3l
Haircuts lOp
Fingerwaves and Marcelles 10

STUDENT WORK
Al! Wcrk Guaranteed

Mary May Beauty Shop
Fhore Eo. 11

Then followed the business session
of the grand lodge. This used up
the entire afternoon an dall were
ready for the banquet which follow-

ed, with M. M. Tucker as toastmas-te- r.

The responses to toasts were:
"Wnnderinir." bv Rov Haslam of
Weeping Water, Prarie lodge No. 5;
A. II. Lorenz of Ehnwood lodge, spoke
to "Empty Words," Fred Carsten of
Avoca lodge No. 29, and last was the
address of E. A. Nutzman, who
closed with the title of "Nuf Sed."

Baby Boy Very Sick.
The little baby of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hogue which has been in poor
health, Avas taken to the hospital at
Nebraska City last week where it was
given special care for its return to
health. The liftle one has been hav-

ing a severe case of pneumonia. It
is hoped that the little one may re-

cover his health again.

Loses Valuable Horse.
Victor Wehrbein who had a very

fine horse which was taken sick did
all possible for the animal, but with !

the nature of the disease it wa's not
possible for the animal to survive.
This coming as it does at the busy
time of the year makes the loss se-

verely felt.

Visited in Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rough de-

parted on last Sunday morning for
Iowa City where they visited until
Tuesday morning with their two
daughters and family, Denny Benson
and family and Harold J. Dane and
family, and where all enjoyed a very
pleasant visit.

Changing Hoad.
The quarrying of stone carried the

work across the road and thus caus
ing the road to be closed and a new- -

one built around the place where
the road had been. The getting out
of the stone still goes on uninter-
rupted.

Was Sure a Big Time.
The Nehawka Senior class play

was one grand affair, and was at-

tended by a large and very enthusias-
tic crowd, who enjoyed every minute
of the great show. The play of the
class of 1934 will be remembered as
one of the very best ever produced
in Nehawka. The play was given at
the Auditorium last Saturday night,
April 2Sth, at S o'clock. The cast of
characters was as follows:

Senior Cast Miss Redmond, tho
play director, Frances Hansen; Deth,
Nehawka high school pupil, Dorothea
Opp; Nancy, a new pupil, Thelma
Dill; Hariet, Nehawka high school
girl, who is mistress of ceremonies
for the Spring Review, Maurin? Cis-ne- y;

Gardner, another pupil. Plays
the part of "Void" in the Spring Re-
view, Robert Pollard; Douglas, an-
other pupil. Plays the part of "Null"
in the Spring Review, Howell St.
John; Rupert, stage manager for
Spring Review, Malcolm Pollard;
Gregory, the "Strong Man" of Spring
Review, Sterling Ross; David. Oh!
Doctah Bleedem. Robert Schlicte-meie- r;

Aubrey, Nehawka high school
pupil. Plays in the Spring Review's
one act play, Harley Kearney; Ron-
ald, Nehawka high school pupil.
Plays in the Spring Review's one act
play, Martin Jorgensen.

Extras chosen from Freshman and
Sophomore classes Joan, Nehawka
high school pupil, member of the
chorus for the Spring Review, Donna
Ross; Carmel, same as above, Ruth
Ann Sheldon; Lena, same as above,
Hazel Gwilliams; Mary, same as
above, Neva Claire Philpot; Pauline,
same as above, Mildred Bobbit; Bill,
the assistant stage manager, LaVernc
Steffens; Harry, magician for annual
Spring Review, Clifford O'Connor;
Phillips, Nehawka high school pupil
with a part in the one act play, Ivan
Hansen; Victor, same as above, Bob
Wunderlich.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. Otto Engebretsoi:
NEHAWKA. CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
"Young People's Day."

Program by Boy's and Girl's club
at 7:30 p. m. (Special offering).

Prayer and praise meeting and
Bible Study Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock.

The Loyal League goes to Omaha
Thursday evening.

The Boy's club ball team will play
the Julian club Saturday, May 5th
at Julian.

Men's prayer meeting Saturday
evening.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school at 10 a. m.

program by "Young People."
Play entitled "Decision," will be

given at 11 a. m.
The Woman's Society will meet

with Mrs. Christianson on Thursday,
May 10.

The Y. P. S. C. E. goes to Omaha
this Thursday evening and next Fri-
day evening, May 11th. They will
meet at Murdoch's.

The Boy's Club ball team plays
Murray team on Saturday, May 5th
at Murray.

See the goods you fcuy. Catalog
descriptions are often misleading.
The best way is to trade with your
home town merchant.

University Stars
Will Show at the

Ashland Meet

Invite tion Event to Have Entriss
From Many Schools, Includ-

ing Plattsmouth.

The cream of the University of
Nebraska freshman track team will
run in exhibition events at the Tri-Coun- ty

track meet to be held in Ash-

land May 4th. Coach Schulte is
sending Cardwell, Francis, McGar- -

rah, Chapman, and-YVarne- ke to Ash-

land and these stars will participate
in a number of exhibition events in-

cluding the high and low hurdles,
broad jump, shot put, discus, javelin
and the dashes.

Cardwell is tho present holder of
the state record in the broad jump
and won the state pentathlon 3 years
in succession. Francis is the nation- -

al scholastic champion in the shot
put. These men are worth going a
long way to see and all indications
point to a big crowd to watch these
stars perform.

Eleven schools have definitely en-

tered teams in the meet and Coach
Kaltenborn has everything in readi-
ness for the biggest athletic event in
Ashland in recent years. Gold medals
are being vine to the winner of each
event and ribbons are zeing awarded
2nd and 3rd place winners. A lov-

ing cup will be presented to the
team winning the meet.

May Pageant and Dance.
A May-Da- y pageant featuring a

May pole dance and the crowning cf
the May Queen will be given on the
schoolhouse lawn from C:30 to 7:30
in the evening. True to old English
May Festival traditions it will be a
colorful spectacle of music, dances,
and beautiful costumes raid will be
well worth seeing.

To climax the day's entertainment
there will be a dance at Hoffman's
Auditorium in the evening with mu-

sic by Dave Haun and his 10-pie- ce

orchestra.

ENTERS BUSINESS AGAIN

E. J. Richey, into action again as
a lumber and coal dealer, is assum-
ing the operation of the former Cloidt
Lumber & Coal Co., in this city and
Cedar Creek.

Mr. Richey needs no introduction
to the community as a business man.
having lived in this city since 1SS2,
at which time his father, the late
F. M. Richey moved to Plattsmouth
and bought out the late J. C. Cum-

mins' interest in the firm of Cum-

mins & Richey. The firm then oper-
ated as Richey Bros., for about ten
years, then F. M. Richey bought his
brother's interest, (the late J. G.
Richey), and operated individually
until his death in 1C12. E. J. Richey
worked with his father in the busi-

ness from 13S7 on until 1912, after
which time he bought the interest
of the heirs and operated it until the
fall of 1922 when he disposed of his
yard to Paul II. Roberts, later suc
ceeded by Mr. Tidball.

In retiring from the lumber and
coal business Messrs. John and Aug-

ust Cloidt wish to thank their friends
who have favored them with their
patronage in the past and an an-

nouncement of their future plans will
be made at a later date .

Mr. Richey is pleased to announce
that Miss Mary Petersen is going to
remain with him in the management
of the business and greet the public
with the same old smile.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

As I have disposed of my inter
ests in the Cloidt Lumber & Coal Co.
at 4th and Main streets, I wish to
thank all my friends and patrons for
their support and patronage in the
past.

As you know I purchased the C. E.
Hartford business and building at
3rd and Main streets a year ago, I ex-

pect to operate a first class gas sta
tion on their corner, after making
the necessary changes and when com-
pleted I will appreciate your patron-
age, as I have in the past.

I will make further announce
ment later.

J. J. CLOIDT.

JURY IS SENT HOME

From Monday's Dally
This morning the members of the

petit jury panel were excused by
Judge D. W. Livingston subject to
call at a later time. There have been
a number of the cases that have been
passed to the November term of the
district court while others have been
settled and taken from the docket.
Judge Livingston was here today to
hold court and receive the verdict in
the Stull case, but was able to clear
up the remaining matters and rsturn
home shortly before noon.
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REAL ECONOMY
is realized only when you car is
working its level best, kvsry drop
of ?as and oil will then perform
its intended purpose and cost of
operation will he reduced. We are
equipped to give you the best of
service in the Auto Repair lines

See Us for Your Needs

MURRAY GARAGE
A. U. BAKKE, Propr.

Murray, Nebr

Production
Credit Corp. Aid

to the Farmer
George Thomas, Secretary-Treasure- r,

Tells of Means Available to
Secure Finances.

With the approacli of the corn
planting season, many farmers are
writing for information as to how
they can finance their crop expense
for 1934, according to George J.
Thomas, secretary-treasure- r of the
South Omaha Production Credit Cor-

poration.
"I might advise these farmers that

Production Credit is available for f-

inancing crop operations when the
loans are based upon security com-

posed of cattle, horses and sheep, as
well as grain," Mr. Thomas explain-
ed.

"In many communities farmers,
through Production Credit Associa-
tions, are adopting the budget plan of
preparing a statement of their needs
for the 1934 season and indicating
at what periods of the year they
will need the funds."

Mr. Thomas indicated that under
the budget plan, with the deferred
withdrawal periods, the farmers can
save considerable interest as the Pro-

duction Credit association, after the
lean is approved, keeps available the
funds needed by the farmer so that
he will be sure to have them, but
they do not draw interest until used.

Under this program, a farmer who
raises live stock as well as grain,
can make up his entire budget for
the year. He can list the amount of
money he is going to need for mill
feeds, vaccination costs, seed, labor
costs and other general expense, and
arrange to have the money available
at the time it is needed.

AH Production Credit loans bear
interest at the rate of GVa per cent.
Each borrower becomes a member of
the association and subscribes to 5

per cent of his loan in stock, Mr.
Thomas explained.

WICKED WILLIE

Little Willie Jones was a lov-

able lad,
But lie had one besetting

sin
To exaggerate in all the pow-

er he had,
With names, acts, and data

thrown in.

His folks had used argument,
pleas, and such things

To shift Wi!lie'3 mind from
its trend,

But finding each effort no con-
sequence brings,

Persuasion at length reached
an end.

The slipper, the closet, sending
hungry to bed.

Were each tried in turn but
in vain

For in spite of all ethics, and
what had been said,

He would revert back to normal
again.

With dire tribulation, with long
drawn out sis;h.

At last Mother takes drastic
hands;

With a prayer for aid, and as-

sistance to cope
In the contest the problem de-

mands.

Telling Willie the tala of
Ananias who fell

While relating a marvelous lie;
And of Satan, who carried him

off to his hou?e
Where the bad frlks all go

when they die

Quoth Willie: "I know 'em, an'
I saw 'em today

And both of 'em called me their
pet;

An I told 'em a big lot of lies,
anyway

An Satan ain't grabbed me
yet." "K"

Some cf congress's tax-raisi- ng ad-

ventures are positively hair-raisin- g

to the taxpayer who read3 about
them.

MavliQt Prise Paid
ox GRAIN

See Us Before You Sell!

Faracrs Eleuafor Co-Murra-
y,

Nebr.
Robert D. Weston, Mgr.

Phone 17

Murray
George E. Nickles received and un-

loaded car of lumber on Saturday
of last week.

Harry Albin wa3 called to Omaha
on Monday of this week, looking af-

ter some business for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Banning and

Miss Pearle Banning, of Union, were
visiting in Murray on last Saturday.

The two children of Harry Albin
who were sick for a time last week,
are reported as being much better at
this time.

Lee Nickles wa3 a visitor in Mur-
ray on last Monday and was look-
ing after some business as well as
visiting with his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles were
visiting with friends in Union on
last Sunday, they driving down to
the neighboring city in their car.

Arthur Sullivan of south of Platts-
mouth, was a visitor in Murray last
Monday afternoon, called here to
look after some business matters for
a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sounk of Platts
mouth were visiting for the day last

Noah Parker, where all enjoyed the
visit very much.

Lafe Evans of Ashland, the bridge
contractor, with his crew of work
ers are at this time building a bridge
three quarters of mile east of the
Reck Creek filling station.

Harry Albin was called to Omaha
on Tuesday of this week where he
had some business matters to look
after in connection with the cafe
which he conducts in Murray.

Mrs. Margaret Brendel of Lincoln
vas a visitor in Murray for a short
time o:i last Friday evening, called
here on account of some business mat-
ters and was as well visiting with
her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mrs.
Glen Perry and daughter, Miss Helene
were guests for the day on last Sun-
day at the home of Dr. and Mrs. G.
II. Gilmore of Lincoln where all en-

joyed a very fine visit and an ex-

cellent dinner as well.
Vivian Schumacher who has been

so seriously ill with inflamatory rheu-
matism for number of weeks, is re-

ported as being able to be out again
and is feeling much better. She is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 1'.
Schumacher living south of Murray.

Wm. Sporer and wife and their!
ton, Charles, were over to Platts-
mouth last Monday where they were
looking after some business matters
lor a short time. Mr. Sporer was also
looking after some business matters
in Weeping Water Tuesday of this
week.

Silas Ferry while discing in the
field narrowly escaped being serious-
ly injured few days ago. The team
which he was driing became fright-
ened and ran away, to avoid a limb
when the team ran into a ditch, Silas l
jumped and escaped jwitu only 3sprained ankle.

Glen Boedker was over to Chicago
to the national meeting of the cattle
raisers association, where he was a
delegate from here, to the protest
gathering objecting to the proposed
processing tax on cattle. As the tax
has caused the lowering of prices on
hogs it was feared that the same
would result if this he applied to
cattle.

Murray Study Club
The Murray Home Study club met

at the home of Mrs. Guy Wiles on
April lGth. There were 14 members
and vistors present for the one
o'clock luncheon and the lesson. The
visitors were Mcsdanics S. A. "Wiles,

Elbert Wiles, Howard Wiles and Ray
Lloyd.

The meeting opened as usual. One
song was sung. Election of officers
was held. President, Mrs. Elsie
Wiles; Vice President, Mrs. Addie
Park; Secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Margaret Barrows.

After the business the lesson was
taken up. Subject, "Child's Right
to Happiness." Papers were given by

Mrs. Boedeker, Mrs. Minford, Mrs.
Kennedy and Margaret Todd, that
proved very interesting.

Our next meeting will be with
Mrs. John Young on May 17th.
Club Reporter .

Enjoyed Weiner Roast.
The members of the Christian En-

deavor of the Christian church of
Murray met at the church on Tues-
day evening of this week where they
arranged to go to the woods where
they all enjoyed a good time.

Suffers from Chicken Thieves.
Herman Wohlfarth, who is a

breeder and hatcher of chickens and
who conducts a hatchery, was the
victim of some thieves who went to
his home and stole some twenty chick-
ens, almost grown. Better be a lit-

tle careful or that trigger finger of
Herman's will get working just about
the right time and the doctor will

have job searching for buckshot.

Mrs. Harriett Royal Eetter.
Mrs. Harriett Royal who vr.s tak-

en to Norfolk where she was very
sick following and was serious for
some time, is reported as being some
better at this time. She has so far
improved that the nurse which had
been caring for her has been allowed
to discontinue her services.

Euild House for Plattsmouth.
. a. Scctten has just completed

a venh r house which he had taken
to Plattsmouth by the Mrasek Truck
company, the building being con-

structed for Don Seiver, the Standard
Oil man from Plattsmouth.

Mrasek Transfer Busy.
With the fleet of three trucks the

Frank Mrasek Transfer notwith-
standing they are capable to doing
much work in this line, have been
kept pretty busy of late. They deliv-
ered hogs for Louis Klemas and Dan
Hoschar to the South Omaha market
Tuesday of this week and Henry
Timra with a large quantity for A. G.
Long, all taken to the market with-
in a few days. This is keeping the
truck burning, as is desired.

Gave Surprise Dinner.
On last Sunday at the home of

Jarvis Lancaster, former deput- - sher-
iff, and now state deputy sheriff, was
given a complete surprise when the
families of Earl Lancaster and fam-
ily, Dan Hoschar and family of Mur-
ray, John Eppings and family and
Carl Buck of Murdock, came with
good eats and gave the deputy and
his family a surprise dinner Sunday
as he was going to Lincoln Tuesday
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Money Savi

I 100-I- b. bag

crisp

inr
HERE IS

Field Corn for Us r
cn Contract

We Seed
5c Eushel Premium on

Gold lline, Cattle Corn, Meadow
Brook, Clark's County Champion
and Learning Varieties.

7c Gushel Premium on
Golden Glow, Silver King, Minn.
No. 13, Pride cf the North and
Bloody Butcher.

1Cc Dushel Premium on
Longfellow, Golden Nug-gett-

,

Smut Nose, King Phillip and
Lucas Lavcris.

Sveei Corn, $30 Ton
Come In and See Us

Frederick Geed Co.
Bay E. Frederick, Manager

Telephone No. 17
Murray, Nebr.

to take up his new duties.
Oihers who wero enjoying a visit

at the home of rIr. and Mrs. Jarvis
Lancaster on last Sunday Aere Vir-
gil Arnold and family and Earl Har-
ris and family all of Plattsmouth.

Christian Aid to Meet.
Murray Christian aid society will

meet Wednesday, May 9th. Mrs.
Carrel, Mrs. Miibern and Mrs. Scott
will Le the hostesses and Mrs. Parks
loader of a Mothers Day program.
Conic and bring the mothers.

'See it before you Guy it"

eg Prices

$5.19 i

each 1Q

Effective Friday & Saturday

I Butter-Wu-t I-l- b. can EOp
Corn Flakes, pkg 106

Great Northern, 10 lbs 48c
Sugar,
Brooms, 4-ti- e, excellent quality .396
Lewis Lye, 10 cans for 35p
Blue Barrel Soap, 6 bars for 25 C
Salmon, tall 1-I-

b. cans, 2 for , . .- -. 25 C
Corn, narrow grain, No. 2 can, 3 for .... 25 C

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Oranges, rned. size, per dozen 25t
Bananas, firm, ripe, 2 lbs. for 15
Cabbage, fine solid heads, lb t
Lettuce, large,

Furnish

heads,

each

Coffee,
Miller's
Beans,

Winesap Apples, 4 lbs. for 25 C
Potatoes, No. 1 Early Ohios, bushel . . $1.35

Hipirnii! Uo. 10 Onus Fruit
SO-CALL- ED "GALLON" SIZE

Red Pitted Cherries - Grated Pineapple
Royal Anne (White) Cherries

Apricots - Sliced Peaches - Pears
Black - Apples

bi$c
Co net confuco th?s weil known fcrand with the various
water-pac- k "Gallon" Fruits fceing offered at lower price.

White Daisy, 4S-l- b. bag $1.69
Victor Flour, 43-l- b. bag $1-7- 9

FILL Oil OF FEE!
Victor All-Mas- h Chick Starter, cwt. . . 52X0

ONE GALVANIZED FEEDER FREE
Victor Growing Mash, per cwt. . , 2.40
Victor Chick Food, per cwt 2.10
Bulk Rolled Oats, 99-I- b. bag 2.G5
Bran, 160-l- b. sack. . 1.25

STOCK SALT
Block Salt, 50-i- b. block . . 45
Crushed Rock Stock Salt, 100-l- b. bag. .G0

UTT & BRUBAC
Phcne 12 Murray, Nebr.

Pto Seal

Raspberries

FLOUR PRICES LOWER


